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Don't Kick Your Town.
Tlicro is no better evidence of

u commendable c immunity spir¬
it than tbui of loyalty to a (own
in which n pi'isun Uvea.

It a town is worth living in'il
is worth defending and support
iug iu its (Torts to tidvaucu
with the rest of thu world,
Vet in utmost every commu¬

nity ypii will find people who
ran Bee nothing good iu their
sitrroubdiugs.
They run not recognize I bo

fart thut though ii may bo bum
bio, it y«'t is home.thai it has
clothed them, and fed them,
and cured (or them in sickness
iiiul in health, and has furnish
ni thorn friuuds who have been
si,ii,l(ui.t und true.

They magnify ils imperfec¬
tions and spread clouds whor-
ever they go.
They often make life misera¬

ble for others and invariably
make it a reproach In them¬
selves.

Hut there is a brighter side to
this story.
The abuse these short (lighted

people heap upon their place of
ahnde generally falls upon llll-
syiliputllel ie ears.

Their tu ighbors mid friends
know ihcui as they are.as peo¬
ple who might have been val¬
uable citizens capable of con¬
structive work, but whose dis¬
positions have been warped in
younger days,probably through
no particular fault of their own
Their criticisms are listened

to with good uattired patience,
hut are forgotten about us sonn

as uttered.
Tho views nf the chronic

kicker and fault tinder have less
weight than those of any other
adult element of the human
rare.

When he thinks he is kicking
Ins town he generally duds that
he is kicking himself instead.

Il is never too lute to turn
over a new leaf. Hut don't let
it be a dead one.

Save the Roads
Improvement of existing high¬

ways to inool the demands i>l in¬

creased motor trallic i* the tnojl
urgent problem confronting Vir-
ginia today, according In leading
highway engineers ami nllicinls.

Enormous jumps in Ihc emu¬
lier of motor trucks ami passen
ger ears in u~e throughout jlhc
shite have been recorded in the
lasi few years. Especially during
the war period were the roads of
V irginia subjected i<> lei itic
I ion ml in", >>l' ln-:i\ ilv lutlun rucks.

Tin» prosperity which ha- visit-
eil Virgiuiu in cnuiiuuu with al-
iiiosi every olher state in the
son tli ha- rose I tod in greatly in¬
creased purchases at automobiles
of all makes and weights. With
tin- growth of motor use has de¬
veloped tin- appeal for hotter
highways, ami fur new routeH
from one end nf the stales t,, the
otlieri

I'rnjeets involving I I!' miles
. >f loads, and e-timaled to I'osl
in the neighborhood nf .*l,s«.i-j, luT
already have been agreed lipon
jointly by the stale and red-
oral government, and put under
construction. Out of the sums
available for highway improve-1
meiits during the liscal v. u

191« and 1020, Hie secretary uH
agriculture has allotted to Vir¬
ginia the sum of */:i,l7.i,mi'_'.

In many counties and towns,
additional appropriation for the
repairing of highways lei \ -. been
made. I 'nut rai - now are heilig
put iiiuler way in many sections.
With top-in faces \\oin through,

and foundations «recked in
.miiiv eases, the existing high-
ways oiler a ditlicull problemIii engineers ami road huilders.
Tile dirt and gravel roads of tIn¬
state also inn-1 bo given alien
lion, since they have proved to¬
tally inadequate in take cue of
motor I rattle.

Applieation of practices in use
in northern states, which iii'ii
far ahead of the south in road
coiistruction, is being urged by
ninny experts. Especially i- Ihel
resurfacing of existing macadam
country mad- liiid nf broken
down brick and block pavements!
in city, und towns, heilig advo¬
cated,
To ihrow away highways hud

in some ease- within the last
eight year- i- a needle--, waste
of taxpayer-' money, it i- being
pointed out. While liustlited I'm
modern dciiiaiuls of tralllc, such
road- and pavements tiller spien-1did foundation- fOi up-to-date]h igh ways.

Application of tut iiBphaliiV
concrete or -Inet asphalt pave-
ineiil to old tniu'iuhim and brick
highw ay - has proved successful
in hundreds of cities and towns.
For the price of resurfacing!

alone, a highway "f tho most
modem typo is provided.

Durable, resilient, noiseless
pavements can he provided by
the"resurfacing route, if native
lake asphalts of proven strength
are employed to hind together the
stone and sand. Highways su¬

perior to the original and con¬

forming to the bc-t principles of
road building, thus can be as¬

sured. Such highways in the
north have withstood year- of
the heaviest motor truck trallic,
with almost no maintenances.

Application of a carpet coal of
asphalt, in which i-- imbedded a

lop coating of line stone, will
converl many miles of Virginia's
graved roads into highways of
suilicieul strong!h lo withstand
heavy travel by motor car". The
native asphalt grip- the stone
tenaciously, holding it in place
despite the rapid passage of mo¬
tor cars, or I ho weigh! of heavi¬
ly loaded I rucks.

WILLIAM AND
MARY COLLEGE

Wiliinmsbtirg, Vit., July 31..
The Close of the Kill) 20 session
of the college of William and
Mary ended llio most successful
year of the institution since its
reconstruction in 1888. Thö'en¬
rollment totalled 001, with 333
students in college, and '.ids in
the extension schools, Newport
News, Richmond and Norfolk.
The college has begun nu en¬

dowment campaign for fl,l|n,-
ooo, and Hie drive is headed byHear Admiral Oary T. Grayson,
physician to the PjrÖsidohi of
he mted Slates.
Night scoots for business men,

and teachers wore started in t he
largest cities iu Tidewater. The
classes taught were largely
commercial, and proved so nnc-
CCSsful that the extension di¬
vision is now a regular phase
of the college's activities.

Tin- enrollment for the com-
mg session is expected to prove
so large Uitil the college has
loused one large building to use
for n dormitory and another has
been bought lu audition, the
new woman's dormitory will be
completed K, binary 1, 1021,
As an evidence of the rapid

grow th of he school may he
liken the slimmer session of
1020. The (irsl session enrolled
IBS students, and the second
session w hich commences July
.!'.>, is expected to be one of the
largest iu Hie history of William
ami Mary.

It is encouraging to note that
both political parlies are taking
a wallop at the causa of the
high cost of living, but it would
be more satisfactory lo the goats
if a few shots were taken til tho
men behind the cause. You
can't scare a ravenous beast
with u w indv "boo.''

TBE OHIVEBSAL CAR

To tit*hmfrww man, retailor wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis¬
sion man; £o the tracJä&g cccnptxny, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
on irmtetfhls appal became it htt in its chassis all the merits of the originalPort» car; dsn woerletful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chaseU, and the Kaa&sseae fcronro worm-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satirieEtorQjr end lasts fas fcnrfcfc If these statements were not true,
the dataand fc* Pord Tracks «ooJdn't be to constantly on the increase. We
will be pkaanS to take took order So* one or more Ford Trucks, will sec that you
«et rcfttoasbty prompt dt&rery^aod will u'tve you on after scrricc that insures
the cosetaat »errks .tSjOUxXrädil. But don't wait too long. Qct your order-
In prompt^ , w ^ _ -.

Tho Rrout war is ovor, but tbu
littlooueH keep right on making
a noise in hopes that some one

will hear them.

These ure glorious days for
outdoors sports, llsbiug, court

ing, and listening to a good
sermon. Which do you prefei?

Don't waste time in pitying
yourself. You can employ it lo
better advantage in removing
the cause.

11" you want to march sedate¬
ly through a crowd, with bend
erect, chest thrown out, eyes to
the front, and the multitude
falling over themselves lo give
you the right of wuy.just inter¬
view a skunk before you Start.
You'll go through.

Some people live to learn, oth¬
ers learn as they live, hut a few
neither live nur learn. Their
ambition soars no higher than ii

mere existence.

In Klimpe there tire not en¬

ough men to go round, hut the
trouble in this country is to get
t hem to go.

Don't be too hard on the fe|.
low who delivers free lectures
Oil the street corner. It's prob-
ably the only place he can in¬
duce people to notice him.

Take nu hour off from busi¬
ness cares. Center your mind
on the very best and most prac¬
tical method ol improving und
developing this town. Then tell
us. Your views may well de-
servo publication. You may ev¬
en solve the problem. Do it!

If every man in this town
would pick up every old paper
and piece of debris on (he
-i roots anil in the alleys they
wOuld receive the profound
gratitude of every woman in
town. Soon there would be no

papers und no rubbish left to
pick up, but our women would
still be grateful. And who in
this tow n isn't game in the face
of such a reward?

With both a coal and a food
famine promised for this winter,
we have the rare privilege of
choosing our own manner of
si,iillliug oll. Wo can either
starve to death or freeze.

It wouldn't be so had after ull
to have a woman for secretary
of stall.-. The secrets of the
state department would be an

open book, and that would pre¬
vent the danger of any uulnng
ling alliances.

11 must heit whale of a job
for little Dan Cupid to work up
a wedding in the face of the
present high cost of everything
ami nothing. Hut little Dun is
n hustler, and rumor has it he is
busily engaged in pulling oil' a

surprising stunt right here in
our own midst.

There isn't a doubt but what
Kuropean countries need Amer¬
ican money for construction
work, ami also for reconstruc¬
tion work. They frankly admit
it. Some ot our big financial
institutions favor letting them
have it, n( heavy iuierest.the
people's money that is on de¬
posit with them. Hut most
people in this country favor
keeping our money at home.
There is plenty of construction
work here, and it nil requires
money There are even ninny
of us who have the temerity lo
feel that ten billions of dollars
is about enough for Kurope to
owe us ut one time. It is wiser
to got some of that buck before
handing out more, or at IctiHt
the iuierest on those ten hil
lions. Let's put our own house
in order before we start anoth¬
er kindergarten for pauperized
foreign goveromouis. The bug
we ure bidding is quite large
enough us it is.ten billions
large.

WEDN ESDAY.Today

M Frank Mayo

"THE ia
fQANK Mayo

;n"Tha £2ed Lane'
UMVS/ZSAL

A great love drama of
the big out doors

THURSDAY:

11

ELMO LINCOLN

Under Crimson Skies"
A mighty drama ol the Southern
Seas and a strong man's fight for
love and happiness.

NOT A SERIAL

FRIDAY:

JACK PICKFORD

" JS A. KTDY 9 9

"Sandy" Kilday, a stowaway, went to
Kentucky and won a wife and fortune.
"Sandy" will tell you all about it Ericlay.

We
Handle

Dental Creams
Footh Brushes |\ \\ // jthat Encourage

Healthful
Habits I

Don't Neglect Your Teeth a Day
Every person young and old should ac¬
quire the habit of brushing the teeth daily.
Parents can do their children a lifetime
lavor by encouraging the proper use of the
tooth brush until it becomes a regular habit.
The best and ecisiest. way to acquire thus
habit for both parent and child is to use a
taity dentifrice.
We can furnish you with any of the best
dental creams, powders or liquids. Also toothI brushes in all styles Euvd prices.

The Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Virginia Wholesale Company
I incorporated

APPALACH 1 A, VA.
We are headquarters (or merchandise in our line.

FLOUR. MEAL, FEED
General Line of

Groceries and Canned Goods
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

We handle Carloads of
Watermelons, Sweet and Irish Potatoes,

Peaches and Apples.
We operate our own Bakery and are in position to furnish u

the trade BREAD, CAKES. TIES, lite,
at manufacturer's prices.

WE DO NOT SELL ANYTHING AT RETAIL


